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Abstract
Background: Stunting continues to pose challenges in Morogoro and Tanzania at large. Hence impeding national development 
and inverse children cognitive development as well as physical development. The President of Tanzania Honourable Samia 
Suluhu Hassan signed the Nutrition Contract with Local Government leaders inorder to reduce Stunting prevalence and other 
malnutrition disorders.

Methods: In a cross sectional study design a total of 35 mothers of under five children, 8 health care providers and 12 Community 
health workers (CHWs) were interviewed to find their experience as service providers and beneficiaries of Nutrition Contract, at 
Sabasaba and Uhuru health centre located in Morogoro Municipality between June and August 2021.

Results: Stunting prevalence keeps on decreasing, community also are responding positoively towards nutrition contract 
intervention. Although inadequacy of resources such that folic acid, fund  human resources impinges the nutrition contract to 
mitigate stunting.

Conclusion: Stunting prevalence trend keeps on decreasing, moreover the intervention is facilitated by good monitoring and 
evaluation as well as reliable availability of Vitamin A supplement although inadequacy of Folic acid, fund and human resources 
are impinging the intervention to work well therefore increasing availability of such resources should be considered.

Keywords: Stunting; community health workers and Nutrition 
Contract.

Introduction
Stunting continues to challenge Tanzanian children 

development both mentally and physically. It retards children 
growth, health and hinders their social development. It increases 
government expenditure since the government spends a lot of 
money to trounce the effects of stunting since its effects are distal 
and can be inherited from one offspring to another.  The government 
of Tanzania is in frontline to mitigate stunting in order to have a 
healthier population for betterment and development of the nation 
at large. To redress the problem Honorable Mama Samia Suluhu 
Hassan has signed a nutrition contract with District Executive 
officers, Regional Commissioners, District Commissioners Ward 
Executive Officers and Village Executive officers to mention but a 

few in order to reduce stunting prevalence and finally to mitigate 
stunting. We evaluated the implementation the intervention 
to determine how the program leads to reduction of stunting in 
Morogoro.

Background

Stunting affects about 156 millions of children worldwide 
(UNICEF, 2017) [1] whereby a half of them are living in Asia and 
one third are living in Africa (WHO, 2019). Tanzania has a stunting 
prevalence of 33.4% (TDHS, 2016) which exceeds the average 
of 30% observed in Africa (URT, 2019). Morogoro continues to 
face the problem of stunting despite its agricultural potentiality 
which causes it to have high agricultural yields. Various strategies 
were introduced to address stunting including Nutrition policy 
of 1992, several programs have been implemented like Mwanzo 
Bora Program, Lishe Endelevu Project and Nutrition Contract 
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Intervention to mention just a few.  Morogoro is one of the regions 
which implements nutrition contract intervention. 

Methods

Cross sectional study design was conducted between May 
and August 2021. Qualitative approach was used to evaluate 
nutrition contract as a mechanism to reduce stunting among 
under five children in Morogoro Municipality because the council 
have plenty of foods yet it faces the problem of stunting. Several 
methods were triangulated including in depth interviews with 
35 mothers of under five children who went to access under 
five clinic services. 20 were from Sabasaba health centre whilst 
15 were from Uhuru health centre. 8 health providers were 
interviewed and two focus group discussions were administered 
at Mwembesongo each comprising 6 Community health workers 
and documentary review was done to supplement the primary 
data. Key informants were selected conveniently and purposefully 
based on their involvement in the nutrition contract both as health 
providers as well as beneficiaries. The key informants included 
Nutrition Officers, District Nutrition Officer (DNuO), RCH In 
charge, Nurses 6 Community Health workers. Interview guide and 
focus group guide were tested at Kihonda dispensary before data 
collection to improve the guides. Ethical clearances were sought 
from Mzumbe, Morogoro Municipal and Umwema Foundation. 
The Interviews were recorded with permissions, transcribed and 
translated into English. All interviews and focus group discussions 
were administered at Sabasaba, Uhuru health centres in morning 
hours between 8:00 am and 12:00 pm were clinic services normally 
are provided whilst Focus group discussion were administered at 
Mwembesongo ward offices during morning in  the same hours.

Data were analyzed with atlasi- ti version 8.2.4. Data were 
coded. Thematic content analysis was was used to compare 
concurring themes across participants. Data were coded 
independently by two researchers and then presented in form 
of narratives, quotes to potray both individual experience and 
community perspective. Findings were triangulated through data 
collection methods.  

Results 
Desk review was done to review data from the National 

Bureau of Statics and National Nutrition Surveys of 2014, 2018 
and Tanzania Demographic Health Surveys 2010, 2016. National 
statistics were preferred because have more representatives 
sample.  It was observed that Stunting prevalence keeps on 
decreasing from 33.4% (TDHS, 2016) to 26% (NBS, 2021). Which 
has suppased the national target of 28% (URT, 2018) which was 
supposed to be reached by 2021. The reduction can be attributed 
to the implementation  of NCI, since it is the major intervention 
implemented by the government as presented in Figure 1 below: 

Source (NBS &TNNS, 2018).

When service providers asked about what effects the 
intervention has brought to the community they reported positive 
changes have started to happen 

Community responds positively, there are changes and 
emphasize to the community  they attend village or street Nutrition 
days, community is awaken, they attend clinic but also the number 
of stunted children have been reduced  it is very rare to find 
children who have Stunting (Council Nutritionist).

Changes are shown since we started to implement the 
Contract community have started to change and practice what 
they are taught moreover women have gained a knowledge about 
different collective strategies or cooperative tacticts to prepare and 
feed their children (Sabasaba Nutritionist).

Changes are there cause till now in our ward there is no 
stunting (A nurse from Uhuru Health Centre). Moreover CHWs 
reported the following about the changes brought by the Contract;

When we started to implement the contract a lot of children 
were in red colour and grey colour. Green colour had few numbers 
of children but nowadays we have the green colour”.(Participant 
no.6 in the FGD).

“in the previous quarter of  March we had zero zero even this 
quarter of June we have zero zero also  it is good report (Participant 
no. 2 in the FGD).

Service providers reported positive changes of males towards 
accompanying their wives to antenatal care (ANC) ;

Previously most men did not accompanied their wives to 
clinic but nowadays they do (Council Nutritionist). 

Capacity Strengthening

Most of service providers suggested that there should be 
trainings to keep them up to date and mechanisms should be in 
place to ensure all staffs attend equally and  biases should be 
avoided.
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We don’t get regular training, and not all of us who are given 
chances to go for training. Some of us attend seminars frequently 
while others are not given an opportunity to attend training at all.

Discussion
Stunting prevalence

The results of this study indicates that stunting prevalence 
trend keeps on decreasing and that Morogoro have Succeeded 
to reach the National target even before the arranged time,  the 
findings overlap with the study done by TNNS, 2018 and Tanzania 
Bureau of Statistics (NBS, 2018). 

Changes on the Target Population

The study found that community slowly have started to 
respond positively towards nutrition interventions  for instance 
males have started to attend in nutrition festivals , ANC  although 
in a small quantity but implementers believes that at the end 
entire community will understand the importance of cooperation 
and  men and women will join their  efforts to reduce stunting 
prevalence in Morogoro. The findings concur with the study done 
by Chisanga in 2018 where by community responded positively 
towards Mwanzo Bora Nutrition Programs although men showed 
a slight lower participation compared to their female partners. 

Challenges on implementation
Inadequate Resources 

The implementation of Nutrition Contract intervention have 
been found to be challenged by the inadequacy of resources like 
folic acid, length board, inadequate fund and delay in disbursement 
of fund and poor motivation of staffs due to shortage of staffs and 
low incentives particularly to community health workers this is 
contrary to study done by (UNICEF, 2017) [1] at Rwanda on 
reducing stunting to children under the age of Five where by the 
intervention received adequate funding.

Low male participation

Although community responds positively to nutrition 
interventions yet the participation of males is lower compared to 
their female partners. The findings are similar to the study done 
by Chisanga (2018). Males are very important as key decision 
makers in family, therefore their involvement can lead to more 
achievement towards mitigating stunting.

Low Community Awareness

The study found that people have poor traditional believes 
towards stunting, since they believe a a pregnant woman of  7 
months gestation is not allowed to sex with her husband or partner 
since they believe a child will be stunted. This is similar to the 
study done by Nkuba 2017 and Modest 2018 as well as the study 
done by URT 2019.

Conclusion
Although stunting prevalence keeps on decreasing in 

Morogoro there is a need to increase human resources such that 
Nutrition Officers, Community health Workers, to increase folic 
acid and length boards. Moreover it is necessary to educate 
community on issues of stunting.
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